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Ask'the Senator. 
Somebody Laughed. 
Try Jerusalem Real 

E strip. 

ihout C.Iock Watching. 
By ARTHUR BRIBANE. 

Night before last the big finan- 
;:.l gentlemen gave the big dinner 

to George F. Baker, who is 86 years 
_.,^old, and does not know whether he 

is the second or third richest man 

in the world. 
Mr. Rockefeller knows who is the 

■idlest man in the world, and leaves 
it to Mr. Baker and Mr. Mellon to 

Avorry about second place. 
Those present testify that a good 

time was enjoyed by all. The only 
contretemps occurred when some- 

body laughed out loud at the wrong 
time. It was during J. Pierpont 
Morgan’s speech, just as that gen- 
tleman wms explaining that “there 
are no safe short cuts to wealth.” 
The gentleman who laughed ex- 

plained that he was thinking about 
sthe war and all the financial pa- 
triots. 

Tf interested in real estate, turn 
aside for a moment from Chicago, 

-Miami, Los Angeles and consider 
‘some real estate with a really an- 

cient record. 
Jewish immigrants are pouring 

into Palestine at the rate of 2,000 
a month, the immigration being 
now greater than ever. Where 
Jewish people go, they increase 

^ values of real estate and of every- 
thing else. There are undoubtedly 
real estate opportunities in and 
around Jerusalem as good as any 
in tho wonderfully growing region 
just south of San Francisco, or 

north of Palm Beach. 
And think of the romance and 

antiquity in a Palestine deed. What 
a chance for title searchers. 

Almerindo Portfolio, once a $3 a 

week errand boy, gives a business 
worth $7,000,000 to his employes, 
charging them “not to be clock 
watchers.” 

Mr. Portfolio need not worry. 
The workers will stop clock watch- 
ing now that they own the business. 
To the owner, hours mean profits; 
to the salaried man, hours mean a 

nearer approach to freedom. 

To make men stop clock watch- 
ing, interest them in the business. 
Don’t imagine you can change hu- 
man nature with moral platitudes, 
for '’ou cannot. 

Make industry attractive, and 
you solve industrial problems. 

Big business will realize that, 
eventually. 

A bust of Caesar ha* been 
brought up from the bottom of the 
Hudson river. It may have lain 
there for 200 years, and experts 
I renounce it undoubtedly a 

genuine ancient work of art. It 
may also have been chiselled out 
io Hoboken three months ago and 
dropped in the river for aging. 

— Manufacturing antiques is not 
^ 

1 2W. Michel Angelo tried it with 
.'■access centuries ago. He made 
and buried his Greek antiques, then 
sent them from Florence to a car- 
dinal in Rome. The latter, de- 
lighted, told him to let nobody know 
where he dug them up. He, the 
cardinal, would come and do more 

digging. They liked antiques, even 
in those early days. 

Michel Angelo confessed that the 
antiques, marvellously beautiful, of 
course, were not genuine, since he 
hnd made them out of his own 

imagination. The wise cardinal 
forgave the deception and befriend- 
ed the artist. 

Congressman Longworth, pleas- 
i person, and republican leader 
i the house, says the 15 wicked 
: ublican members that supported 
1 ■ Follelte and abandoned the reg- 
i ir republican ticket in the last 
c ion, must never, never, never, 
: in hr recognised as members of 
t rc publican puriy. 

Never is a short word, with a 
■; meaning. What about Mr. 

! "orth’s father-in-law? He left 
t ■ regular republican ticket, ran 

r himself on a bull moose ticket, 
i "at Taft and elected a democrat, 
’ft. Theodore Roosevelt was ah 
lowed to come back to the repub- 
lic" n fold. 

Dr. L. B. Bulkelcy, noted cancer 

expert, and young at 80, gives this 
advice to those who would avoid 
cancer: Live on vegetables, keep 
jcgular hours, avoid all excitement, 
drink very little wine. 

Some will say they would rather 
fchr risk cancer, because it is how much 

they live, rather than how long they 
live, that interests them. 

All dipt for cancer is chiefly 
guessing. No one knows what can- 
cer is, what causes it, why more 
women than men are cancer vic- 
tims, or why it is almost impossible 
to develop cancer in a hen, whereas 
any white mouse will readily grow 
a cancer bigger than the rest of 
the mouse. 

Mussolini, in his fight against 
radicalism, plans to suppress all 
.secret societies. The law is aimed 
at Free Masonry, which in Italy and 
elsewhere in Europe is taken se- 
riously as a political and anti-cleri- 
cal force. 

It was tRken seriously in a politi- 
cal way in this country once. When 
the Masons paraded up Delaware 
avenue, Buffalo, just after the 
Spanish-American war, a dear and 
prejudiced old lady stood on the 
sidewalk shouting, “Rcmemher 
Morgan.” They thought she said, 
“Remember the Maine,” and 
cheered. 

Who except the very old now re- 
member Morgan, whose disappear- 
ance was called a murderous Free 
Mason plot? 

Mexicfi will make new regulations 
on Asiatic immigration, I hat may 
interfere with the plan for sending 
Asiatics in great numbers to this 
continent, via Mexican ports. Mex- 
ico's foreign minister, Saenz, says 
the rising tide of sentiment against 
Asiatic immigration has spread 
down the west coast and all through 
Mexico. That’s good news for this 
continent, and for Asia. The less 
mixing, the less trouble for both 
lares, yellow and white. 

<Coj>yri»s« <••• ■ 

The Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
--' 

By RICHARD H. TIXGLEY. 

Horizontal. 
1. Inclined trough. 
5. Perfect. 
9. Part of "to he." 

10. Confederacy of »merehants. 
H. Therefore. 
12. Outside. 
13. Permitted. 
11. Hereat. 
18. Separate. 
13. Prefix indicating a repetition; 
19. To trim. 
21. Putrefaction. 
22. Again not. 

23. A basic metal. 
24. A slippery fish. 
25. People. 
28. A dance. 
28. Dwarf. 
30. X’o't (prefix). 
31. Vnits of etc uieal force. 
33. Apart (prefix). 
34. Sign of the Zodiac. 
35. Prefix meaning (lie atmos- 

phere. 
38. A body of type. 
38. A minute organism; a germ. 
39. Part of "to he." 
40. Katlnmtes. 
41. A small fish. 

Vertical. 
1. An intrigue. 
2. His majesty (abbr.l. 
3. So. 
4. Consumer. 
5. Small Island. 
8. Wild animal. 
7. Roman coin. 
8. To bring down. 

15. One who carries. 
17. Oral. 
18. Biscuits. 
20. To fasten. 
22. By birth. 
25. A blender. 
28. Ostentatious displays. 
27. Celestial bodies. 
29. A sumptuous repast. 

Sure Relief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

I 

6 Bell-ans 
Hot watar 
Sure Relief 

ELl-ANS 
254 and 754 Packages Everywhere 

31. An ornamental vessel. 
32. Book. 
37. A parent. 
30. Before (prefix). 

The solution will appear tomorrow, 

olution of yesterday's puzzle. 

(Copyright. 1125.) 

Farmers Storing lee. 
Columbus, Jan. 14.—Columbus' en- 

tire summer supply of ice has al 

ready been gathered, marking an un- 

usually early record, and hundreds 
of farmers living along the Boup and 
the Platte rivers have taken advan- 

tage of the 18 and 20-inch Ice to 

store Ice on their farms, even erect- 

ing buildings for storage In many 
cases. 

AIM KKTISKWKNT. 

HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS 
_.__ 

Be Better Looking—Take 
Olive Tablets. 

If your skin is yellow—complexion 
pallid—tongue coated—appetite poor 
—you have a bad taste in your mouth 
—a lazy, no-good feeling—you should 
take Olive Tablets. 

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets—a sub 
siitute for calomel—were prepared by 
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of 
study. 

Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets are a 

purely vegetable compound mixed 
with olive oil. You will know then) 
by their olive c/dor. 

To hnvo a clear, pink skin, bright 
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoyan- 
cy like childhood days, you must get 
at the cause. 

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on 

the liver and bowels like calomel— 
yet have no dangerous after effects. 

They start the bile and overcome 

constipation. Take one or two night 
ly and note the pleasing results. Mil- 
lions of boxes are sold annually at 15c 
and 30c. 

RADIANT COAL 
Smokeless Semi-Anthracite 

LUMP $13.50 MINE RUN $11.50 SLACK $8.50 

IPhone 
WA Inut 0300 

yppiKE OTlbecro* 
See Samples of This Coal at Hayden’s Grocery Dept. 

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache 

Pain Neuralgia 
Toothache Lumbago 
Neuritis Rheumatism 

^ Accept only '‘Bayer” package 
_ y Hr wlilcn contains proven directions. 

-M t FT a nr] y "It*y.r'' boxet of 12 tabl.ti, 
w AUo iniltlfi of 24 mui 100 -Druggist*. 

A«rlrtn ti tilt tnde uiatk at Dttju UuiuUnturt at Mvuuacttklildttlw at 8«llc/lk»cli 

CREIGHTON DEBATE 
TEAMS ARE NAMED 

The CrelgltTon university debating 
teams have been chosen for the 1325 

season. Robert Patton will captain 
the negative team, while Frank Fo- 

garty will lend the affirmative team. 

Patton's colleagues will be Thomas 

Russell and Joseph Ball, while Fran- 
cis Charvat and Timothy Gannon will 
be Fogarty's associates. 

The negative team will participate 
In the first home debate March 3, 
against Marquette university, while 
the affirmative trio will defend the 
question, "Resolved. That Congress 
Should Be Empowered to Override 
by a Two Thirds Majority Vote De- 
cisions of the Supreme Court De- 
claring Acts of Congress Unconstitu- 
tional." 

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
MEET AT LINCOLN 

Many proposed changes in the Ne- 
braska criminal code will ba discussed 

by the county attorneys of the state 
at their annual convention at Lincoln 
next Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Elmer E. Thomas, general prohibi- 
tion director, will speak on the Ne- 
braska prohibitory law. Other speak- 
ers and their subjects will be: " Ouy 
Indeterminate Sentence Law," by W. 
F. Moran, Nebraska City; "Needed 
Changes In the Motor Vehicle Law," 
by William Suhr, Grand Island, and 
"A Remedy to Prevent the Carrying 
of Concealed Weapons," by Henry 
Beal, Omaha. 

The annual banquet will be held 
Tuesday evening. 

; ^ jlSgp" 
fir Economical Transportation 

Now on Display at 

JULIEN 
CHEVROLET 
COMPANY 

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET 
DEALERS 

1715 Cuming Street 
Phone ATIantic 1568 

CuticuraSoap 
Pure and Wholesome 

1 

Keeps lie Skin Clear 
Soap. Ointment. Talcum aoM e»«rywh«tf. 

Nothing brings auch com- 
forting relief a* the original 
Baurne Bengae. It .tarts to 
drive out pain ai aoon aa 
you apply it. 

GET THE ORIGINAL FRENCH 

baumebenguE 
(ANAisCawn > -- 

I°n 
Tooufidi 
NeiraUip 
Tired ftet 
Sore M nrlce 
and erery Paio 

Tho* lemim C*. 

| 
Amrr. Awmmim N. Y 
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ECZEMA 
You will ba compelled to 
admit that the results of 
S.S.S.aroreallyamazlng! 

MANY people Imagine that ec- 
zema or tetter needs only 

Rome’external application on the 
Rkln In order to get relief. ThlR la 
because the attention of the suf- 
ferer Is so violently directed to the 
Intense burning and Itching which 
accompanies this disease. Try as 

they may—permanent relief will 

| never be theirs until the disease 
laden blood Is thoroughly cleansed. 

Wo know there Is one thing that 
atops eczema and that Is more red- 
blood-cellBl 8.8.8. builds them by 
thn million! You can Increase your 
red-blood-cells to tho point where 
It Is practically Impossible for ec- 

zema to exist. We know that as 

blood-cells Increase In number, 
blood Impurities vanish! Wo also 
know that night follows day. Both 
orp facts! But have you, eczema 

sufferers, ever actually taken ad- 
vantage of this wonderful fact? 
Thousands Just like you have never 
thought about It. Skin eruptions, 
eezema, with nil Its fiery, skin dig- 
ging torture, and Its soul-tearing, 
unreachable itching, pimples, 
blackheads and bolls, they all pack 
up and go, when tho tide of Mood- 
colls begins to roll In! Blood-cells 
are the fighting giants of Nature! 
S 8 8. builds them by the million! 
It has been (flolng it since 1828. 

8,3.8. Is one of tho greatest, 
blood-cell builders, blood-cleansers 
and body strengthonerg known to 
us mortals! When you put these 
facts together,— then to continue 
lo have eczema and skin eruptions 
looks morn like a sin th an a dis- 
ease. 8 8 8. contains only vege- 
table medicinal Ingredients. Be- 
cause 8 8 8. does Imlld red-blood- 
cells, It routs eczema, clears the 
skin, builds firm flesh, fills isit 
hollow cheeks, and gives you that 
tuoro up and going appearance. 

gg S. 8. 8. It inlet at att good 
5 drug store. In two ■!«*■. Tha 

<FSRi Isrgor toa la mora economical. 

'S-C C C ^tc Worlds Best 
't ^ >3. '/flood Medicine 

• t **! 

Tremendous 
Public Acceptance 

of the 

Over300,000 people 
attend die Opening Display 
> l^1' ■ Telegrams received from less than 10% of the Chevrolet 

ivi i- rwa. J dealers, immediately following the opening display, 
Sflv report over 300,000 people in attendance. Thousands r^^BfBj 
JB jj dcH place orders for immediate delivery. The general B:_IBI 
ofiOfl comment at the NEW YORK SHOW was "How can they / W"“'Muld 

produce such fine cars to sell at such low prices?" Copies K 

■KwBA J of a fewr of these telegrams below indicate the record , ^ ^ 
breaking enthusiasm everywhere. J I 
"In our diatrict 50,403 people "Breaee Chevrolet Company "A, indieatiaa of the eitremel7 | 
viewed new model Chevrolet. of Syraoiae report, 1.§00 peo rnthu,ia»tie manner in which R II i 

j ~J1^9LH 318 bona fide orders taken. pie viewed new models 99 or- public has received the new H B9 | 
*1 '/II■ ■ ^ p Young, Detroit, Mich ders booked for immediate de- cars dealer In Houston ha, had 9 HB 
■ IgBB ■ livery. in eaceu of 3,000 people to I Hffl 
| inB B H G Semmons. Buffalo, N.Y." view new models. fl ■ § 
fJ^BB ■ ;■ 26,500 people eaw new Chev- L. S. Coatley, Dallas, Tea.” B_ HI 
LJ! ■ r°'et !T d.faufM Rec.ivedrh.Mi. and touring ^SH Fn|B_I 335 orders taken Enthusiastic jn timf for opening Satur- New model, not received until BT^bl ,flf8r8”' and telephone order, 

day „ gt Paul Chaaan onlv noon SaturHav 3 000 peep 
received all day regarding de 

gt Duluth but opening was crowded showroom, u, Okla- I BiS 
ijlHM livery. splendid success. 9.400 people home City afternoon and eve- if i«j§ 

H. J. Klingler, St Louii, Mo." attended opening in Twin ning On. dealer. Ptrrvton. ■ W^M ■ Cities. Duluth kept no count Tea reports did not {receive 9 R^L,' 
£_B^I ■ but reported larga crowd, all hi, car, for display but sold 24 ::'00. 
i~ ■■ J "Dealer, report 8.420 peopla dav and had to request some car, Just from literature and fg r, # 
HMB^B viewed new model, in show to leave showioom at 11 00 photographs. 

*Jv**B^B l"i£^R room,. 79 actual oi det,. High p m jn order to lock up in FJ-C. Chick, 

j ■■ M^RmR^9 enthusiasm among public. In lomplianc, with local regul, Oklahoma City, Okla 

j onr ,own of 300 people dralcr lion,. 194 actual order, taken. 
» RSRRljw ijjB bail 160 call at his show room. "OverT 29.000 people visited * 11 iSf ■■ 

^|^9 More prospect, than he ever 
L' B ®arnr», orr thowroomajto we the new B B^BI 

S m dreamed of. Car i, being over- Minneapolis, Minn m. .]g ju order, were re- H BiVMV j *B whelmingly received by public. reived for immediate delivery. 9 Bg^R 
F— ^ \fl J E Gates, Janesville, Wis." P^P1* vimted show- A W Enquiat, Oakland, Cal flUa^a B*l? 
Uy room Saturday. Actual orders ■_■Wj IP r'B written 125. Fremont dealer "NewTmodela received with BBB^BHI 
P 2,500 people vmted our show. reports 238 prospect, Enthu- enthusiasm. Over 4,800 people 
Bl ■ room,. 202 order, taken siasm very high among public have vijited dealers' show- B__^«^^B J 
p" [E2U Harris Chevrolet Co. and dealer,. room, to Me these new car, B*-I j 1 ffl^H Rochester, N. Y.” L F Rver, Dei Moinet, low," H S Wier, Baltimore. Md B 

rrqj Quality at Low Cost Hj| 
fclON •••• 

^ *. t3***H*«» j 
Hh 

Riasp ■ m 

ro PORTLAND OfUt Jim s y 
R U ORA NT ■ .- ■ J*» s ioa^ 

COtOIODORR HOTBL 'NT B 

FORTY KIOffT HUNDRED THIRTY ORE PBOPLE VIEWED NEW R 
MODEL ON FIELDS FLOOR TODAY TWO HUNDhED TWENTY SIX fl 

' ’HR« 

BONA PILE ORDERS WERE SIGNED THIS REOORD INDICATES *«pcnt3 **' 
THE ENTHUSIASTIC RANNfcH IN WHICH PORTLAND PEOPLE H’1* hjijm ng 

ACCEPTED OUR NEW CAR D 
V~J'RICHMOND' H 

I 


